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SANTA FE SHOWS SHOP AREA PLANS
+ ********* ««««*« **«*#**

Industrial Chiefs of Los Angeles Will Inspect Torrance Factories

TRUSTEES 
PRAISE 

NAP
Great Industrial District Vis 

ualized on Company 
Blue-print

RAILROAD KEEPS WORD

Will Dedicate New Streets to 
City in Big Factory 

Zone

Definite plans lor the develop 
ment of the Torrance Industrial 
district by the Santa l-'c Railroa. 
were informally presented to the 
Board of Trustees Tuesday night 
so lhat the hoard might study 1 ie 
pro.u5ct hel'ore Ihe company form- 
ally dedicates projected streets in

The trustees expressed delighl at 
the magnitude of the development 
as revealed by Ihe blue-print. T if 
plans call for the construction of 
four track beds running north and

street. The space set aside for 
trackage, is larse enmigh to permit 
the consliiiction of nu eventual ag 
gregate of 30 tracks  three each on 
two rights of way, seven onrh on 
two others.

The maps. , alls loi loll, streets 
each sixly feet wide  three running 
north and south and one east and 
wesl. The si reels will all be paved 
and dfdi.ated to Ihe city of Tor- 
lunce. m accordance with the 
agreement made when the city va -

the lailroad company's subsidiary, 
the Chnnslor-CanfleM Midway Oil 
Company. 

The plan shown on 1 he map calls 
lor installation ol all public lllili-

lin t. In its compiehensiv.ness and 
detail n marUs out what the trus 
tees believe will he the most mod 
ern and deniable industrial dis-

Silver Trophy 
Won by Locals 

Given to City
Eld Tansey Presents Beauli- 

ful Cup for Keeping 
in City Hall

The honor won for the city of 
Torrance by the Torrance Baseball 
team was visualized Tuesday night 
when Kd Tansey, manager of the 
club, presented to the trustees as 
fathers of the city a beautiful tro 
phy cup won by the pastlmers as 
top-notchers of the liny League. 
It was the Goldsmith trophy  a 
large silver cup, topped by crossed 
bats and a baseball and engraved 
with the words: "Goldsmith Tro 
phy. Bay District League. Won 
by the City of Torrancr, 1S27." 

Trustee Inman praised the ball 
team for winning the trophy and 
told Mr. Tansey that the hoard's 
congratulations might "take more 
definite lorm later on." Mayor 
Dennis accepted the cup on be 
half of the city and thanked -the 
team tor the advertising they have 
given Torrance by winning the 
trophy.

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co.  Adv.
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SAYS
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"The Brute," Filmed Here With 
Hundreds of Local Residents 

as Extras, Booked for Torrance
Hundreds of Torrance and ]>o- 

mlta residents will have a chance 
next week to see. how they look 
in the movies. And hundreds more 
will be able to witness the screen 
presentation of a film which they

27 and 28 will show "The Brute" 
which was taken on location In the 
Torrnnce oil field last winter. 
Monte Blue Is the star of the 
film. 

When Warner Brothers built an 
oil field city in Torrance for the 
filming- of the picture, hundreds of 
persons here hired out as extras. 
In the. scenes of the picture they 
appear many times. Daily as the

sentiences were shot here hundreds 
of local residents watched the 
movie people nt work night and 
day. Now that the picture has 
been booked these witnesses will 
have an opportunity to discover 
what it was nil about. During the

the shooting. 
Sharing honors with Monte Blue 

In the picture arc Clyde Cook, who 
provides the comedy relief and 
Leila Hyams, who plays opposite 
the famous star. 

The management of the Torranee 
Theatre is expecting a record crowd 
on the two nights when "The 
Unite" is shown.

Kiwanis Program Over Radio 
Station KFON Makes Great Hit; 

Listeners Laud Torrance Talent
Tommce went on the air Mon 

day nislit over Station KFON and 
for three hours with George Stead- 
man announcing an.l Torrflncc tal 
ent t-iiH-rtaining made n big lit 
a moil;.' listeners-iii in Southern 
California and oilier poinls along 
the <-oaj=1.

fralta >unk-r »be auspices of 1 u> 
Torrance club. After the program 
Hie station managers received 11 >-

Mr. Sleadinan look over the ecr- 
.-moni, s at !' o'clock and introduced

William Mason, tenoi, and elnlilove 
of the l.a I'liinle studio here sang 
several seleelions. Amy 1 .. Kavnoi.

Thompson and Miss l,ois l.iniren- 
felter favored with a niimbei ol 
duels. Miss Nyla Tansi-y plav.,-1 
selei-tions on Hi.- piano. Miss Vu -

singers at the piano. 
The Torrance team ol AVailc an, 

Clark, the lonn, i a local insm -

of Clark 's. loin,- Station on Kasl 
Carson slieei made .-, bn «ill

Sewer Effluent 
Given Attention 

by County Dept.
! :. J. Bin-miller, county sanitary 

inspecior has advised the Torrance 
tiuslees to install a chlorinating 
III. nit for the treatment of the efflu 
ent from the city sewer farm, 
some of which is now flowing Into 
a wash near the farm. The in 
stallation of such a plant would be 
costly and the city does not wish 
to allow the expenditure because 
the city system will be connected 
with the metropolitan system by 
Jan. 1. City KnKineer Leonard was 
instructed to consult with Engineer 
Warren of Sanitary District No. 5 
in an endeavor to solve the prob 
lem. II is possible that the district 
will take over the city disposal 
system pending completion of the 
district sewer and purifying plant.

Methodist Church 
Rally Day Sunday

A greal program for Rally Day 
is planned in all the departments 
of the .Methodist Church. Mr. Guy 
Mowry. superintendent of the 
Church School, has arrant..! an 
outstanding day for the Church 
School with an aim to have every

leitst.d In attendance. Promotion 
re. in the vuriouK depuilmenls with

At the morning church service 
Ml.ss Duris \\oll. 11, u newcomer to 
rorntnce and a brilliant viollniM 
will play. Th. choir under the 
eadership of Mr. Uiowi-r will 
uing a special anthem. Rev. It.

Kver.v w her. ."

ei.st is part or I he day's program, 
rhe new oil icers of the Epworlh^f^sPiB |gf;f :?;?,:;. '^

Mackenzie, well known Torrance

Little Virginia Steadman, four 
years old. gave readings. All o

quested by listeners i-n to favor 
with selections. During the T( i - 
ranee program scores of requests 
fur definite numbers , were received 
from all parts of UM< Southland. 

During the evening Milt Car. - 
ner'a Merry-Makers who have 
made Iheinselves - well-known by 
Ihelr music over KMIC kept thinns 
lively with music. Mill took occa 
sion to do a little advertising for 
the r.iliccmairs annual ball wine i 
was held in Torrance last night. 

The local entertainers have been 
requested to take over the KI-'dN 
pr,,..-r:im again and will prohablv 
do so 111 the near Inline Tie- 
|,i-o':r.-ini Monday was all ai range 1 
l.v Mr. Steadman. w ho is seer.-taiy
ol Ihe loeal Kiwanis club. A r -

eomlesy ol Kobeit Muckler. radio 
announcer and I.ong H.-ai-h Ki-

Prior to the radio fiolic Ihe Tor- 
aneo Kiwaniaiis enjovcd ., ladies' 

night dinner and prou-rani at the 
nelinonl <1u)i.

Fritts Company 
Sends Big Order 

to Dutch Indies
Another substantial entry was 

made on the ledger hooks of this 
city's foreign trade when the Fritts 
Manufacturing Company filled a 
J10.000 order for delivery in the 
Dutch East Indies. The order was 
from the Asiatic Petroleum Com 
pany, subsidiary of the Royal- 
Dutch Shell interests and was for 
o 1 well rod hangers, a product of 
the Fritts company's Torrance 
plant. Since moving to Torrance 1 
from Harbor City the Fritts com- 
lany has increased Its business 
substantially and ia now one of 
t-he most flourishing of this city's 
many small and growing Indus- 
tries.

Rippy Joins Move 
to Make Crossings 

Safe for Children
W. A. Harney, branch office 

manager of the Automobile Club of 
Southern California for^this terri 
tory, is just in receipt of a letter 
from Judge Chas. T. Rippy, staling 
that he Intends to co-operate with 
Cilet (i. M. Caldcr and with the
California Public Safety Confer 
ence in the campaign to protect 
se io.il children at school crossings. 

Judge Rippy says: "Where the

operation. It is the duty of motoi - 
sis to yield the right of way at 
,11 marked crosswalks to such pe- 
deslruins as are on the motorists' 
,a 1 of Hie street: also at those 

crosswalks lhat are nol maiked Ihe

,- u.isis his hand lo indicate his 
intention to cross ahead of the 
nolorlbt Motorists should he alert 
o observe Hie rights of pedestriane (

mid particularly of school children t 
it .,11 CIOHH- walks. 1 shall be only : 
oo glad In use the power of my i 
,1'fice lo s. e lhat this ia done."

          I
Little Mexico 

in An Uproar 
Ov.er Pool Hall

Little Mexico of Torrance is in

found their way into th« city 
trustees chamber Tuesday night. 
The iisue it over the question of 
whether the Latin district shall 
have one or two pool rooms. 
From the length of the petitions 
presented on the subject there Is

hall. This document was in

dared that a second pool room 
in the pueblo constitutes  

and hi(arity." 
The trustees held the matter 

in abeyance until City Clerk 
Bartlett runs down an interpret 
er to decipher the Spanish peti-

"It might say something other 
than they say it says," explained 
Mr. Bartlett.

Columbia Steel 
Mills Are Busy 
on Large Orders

Company (ioing Strong ant 
Proniisi-s New Expansion 

in Torrance

William 1.. Month, manag, r ,.l 
the Cnlumbi;, Steel 1 'nrponi t ion's 
nulls ann, ,1111, . .1 today that ,-veiv 
department ,.| ll,e tig plain lie e 
is rush.-,! with ordeis. The unlilh-.l 
tMiin.igc- in each mill insures sti-a, v- 
. mpl.iyimni for an extended perm . 

.\ new fuinacc is being install.  ,

Officials. ,.!' the eollll.any are 11

Torrance n.d.iy nial iiu: I. illative 
pans for still fiirthei ,-%pailsioii of 

1 ,- plain, io-cnrdiii!; to Mr. Kool I.
"Columbia is going strong," saj.l 

^ r Itnoih. "and i!.,- |.r..s|..-ets are 
that it will continue in tonnage 
output and growth in Torrance"

Master Masons to 
Honor Chief at Big 

Reception, Sept. 24
The Masters and Wardens As. 

socialion of l.os Angeles will honor

o be held In' the Shrine Auditor 
ium of Los Angeles Saturday night 
Sept. 24 at 8 o'clock. 

The West Lake Masonic orches 
tra will open the reception with 
music. After this Masonic officers 
will form u procession to receive 
the grand master and grand lodge 
officers. It is (xpected thai !'00 
will be In this procession. When 
lie officers break ranks then- will 
ic dancing. 

The reception is open lo all mas 
ter .Masons and their families and 
irendfi. Admission will be granted 
upon presentation of receipts for 
dues.

Western Avenue 
Subdivision Plan 

Given to Trustees
The Board of Trustees Tuesday 

night tentatively approved a map 
presented by .the Harry H. Menick 
Company of Hollywood for a sub 
division development fronting on 
Western avenue. The map calls 
for m lots, with alleys between 
HI reels, so that utilities may be

Parent-Teachers To
Meet on Wednesday

The Torrance Elementary I'ar- 
nt-Tcacher Association will hold 
he first meeting of Ihe year in

 icliool on Tuesday, Kept. 27. ul - 
n. m. This will be a get-toge.thi i 
Meeting. All parents who have

crested in the welfare of children 
re asked to be present to welcome 
he teachers and get acqilainlei 
»ilh each other.

y

GUARDIAN 
INSPECTS 

BETHEL
'Torrance Order of Job's 

Daughters Meets Mrs. 
Adeline Harris

WORK IS EXEMPLIFIED

Week-old Order Performs 
Ritual in Highly Credit 

able Manner

Mrs. Adalinc Harris, deputy grand 
guardian and grand treasurer, pa d 

! her official visit to Torrance Hethc 
' No. ."ifl. Order of Job's Daughters, 

Saturday evening. Mrs. Harris was

eoiteil u, Ihe east. Frank Jones, 
.issn.-iale guardian of rniversity 
llelhel. l.os Angeles; John 11. C.uy- 
aii. worshipful master of Torrance 

! Lodge, nnil Willis M. Itrooks. were 
also escorted to the , act and in- 
n-oduced. 

The ollieeis .if 111, Kelhel, a - 
Ihbilgh instituted but a week. di< 
Hi, n- woik in -a very creditable 
manner and exemplified the inil - 
alol.v vs,,iU ill a m. Him 1 lh.it won , 
have been a credit lo any Belli, 
ill the slate. 

Mrs. Harris spoke a few won s 
in which she piaised tin officers 
and choir for their work. She also 
gave a short review of the orgnlli-

Kor some lime time had been ta k 
,,l a Bethel in Torrance but it was 
nol until July lhat anything defin 
ite was done A meeting of Ihe

charter members was held Au-iisl 
30, IIH'7 and on September filh, an 
all day meeting was held at whic i 
the members of the guardian coun 
cil, the girls and their mothers 
were present and steps toward the 
instituting of the Bethel were tak 
en. On September !)lh, the licthcl 
was instituted and on September 
17th. they held their first initiation. 
There are nol many, i/ any. Bethels

pare with tills. 
Mrs. Harris was prcscnud wit i 

a beautiful hand-painted chiffon 
scarf by the Bethel and Miss Vir 
ginia Watson was presented with

the. appreciation for her kindness In 
helping with music. 

The Ucthel will go to I.ong Ifeach 
on Saturday evening to take part 
In the installation of the officers 
of the grand Bethel and receive 
their charter. All members of the 
Bethel are requested to be at Ihr 
Masonic hall, Sartori avenue, not 
atcr than 6 o'clock Saturday eve 

ning.

Gourdier Named 
to Head Spanish 
War Vets Order

Elected Commander of Camp 
Organized in Redondo- 

Torrance District

Alfred C;oilrdler, Torrance posl -

who recently organized a camp In 
this district. The camp will in 
clude members froni Redondo
Beach, Torrance, l.omita and other 
nearby cities. Other officers elect 
ed were Fred .V. Gardner, senior 
vice-commander; William ! '. Mich-

Westenhagen, officer of the day: 
('. P. Walson, officer of I he guard; 
Iru Hagcnbuch, Uobert Jenkins, 
(  rank J Kessels, trustees; Morde- 
cai I la Klin, adjutant; Marion 
Young, quartermaster.

w II be installed by the Inglewood 
 amp. A number of notables and 
hrcc drum eoVps will attend this

It was decldeii to name the ramp 
he Oeneral Robert Wankowski 
 amp of United SpanlMi War Vet - 

iTans. 1

Observations
Lions by Air McAdoo Steps Out  What of Al. Jim 

and Gov. Donahey   Peanut Politics from Wash 
ington   Great Britain's War Guilt

    By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
T INniiKUC.H lifted us all a little higher. Chambei -lain, Dyrd and 
*-* his Ballant crew thrilled our souls. Now como the lesser lights 
of aviation bidding for fame. One bundles a lion aboard a plane 
for a flight across the continent. This menagerie toting business 
was financed by a movie company for purposes of publicity. If 
everyone reacted to it as we did the publicity value of the stunt was 
nil minus. The exploit failed. The plane came down in Arizona. 
Fortunately the. lion -was not hurt. We are happy about that. 
\Vc have a lot of respect for lions, 

 tt *  *  * 
WASHINGTON is boiling with politics. The major strategy oi 
VV what promises to be an interesting and amusing campaign has 
.een loosed. William Gibus McAdoo has chosen not to lie a candi 

date for the Democratic nomination. His cohorts are now bending 
every effort to convince Al Smith that he too should step aside am 
save his party from disintegration or spontaneous combustion. 

* -K  * * 
 IX7K .lo not know what Al will do. Possibly he isn't .|inl.- sur.- 
VV himself. Hut as this is written Jim Reed of Missouri and <:ov. 
jonahoy of Ohio are taking heart. They are quite sine that under 

the two-thirds rule Smith, opposed by the South, cannot be nom 
inated. With McAdoo out of the way the astute and fighting Mis

middle-western state swell with pride and hope. Tim ehanres are 
ihal Donahev will not lead the party. He might be a ,-ood candi 
date from the standpoint of geography, but the drv Momoera.is 
will fight him to the last bar. Of course Donah, y isn't an out an, 
out wet  neither is lie a whole-hog dry. l!ut the issue oi inohil-i- 
lion cloaks his personality. And neither party in liCi, wish.s to 
rally under the standard of any candidate who represents ,ith.,

* * + * 
\X/ITII Jim Hied the story Is snniething else again. lie is a pic- 
VV lures.,.!,, elianiet.-r-- .-i sturdy campaigner--., nlagnctie person -

,-.- ! In, charge agamsl 1 !  publi.-a n ".-,.,, npi ion" ,, . *. mplii ,, ,1 l.v 

licity during- the next session ,,l congicss than .my "i:..- -..-I.

tunny lo name a gieat man as tli.-ir caiidi.l.,1.- . n,l -    1. to paw,,

 »< * -C  » 
Tl-' yon know \vhat_a partisan newspaper's 1, ..nnvs .-:,. v-u w,l 

M ,id that paper's political dispatches and , dil,. Ml- w-M ,.• -I lui.'i

Wherefore the recent dispatch, s to The 1...- . \n-_. l.s 'run,- MO;II 
Us Washington correspond, in are nuisl engaging. In i-,.- Siind.,;. 
issue Mr. Armstrong who r.-t'le.-ts the Tun..-' |,oii... in ins di.-- 
latches fiom Washington diaws a pictnii- ^howing Wall Stn.-l 

: glDist with fear ul the Hoover boom which is swiping II.,- coiin- 
liy Now there is little doubt in our mind but nl.ai T- , Tim.-s 
la'vors llo.iv.-r The Times hates Iliiani Jolmson l.he ;i -atli. 
snake. Johnson lias fought Hoover sin,,- thai ^.nil.ii.. n ,.. .,-!,, ,

man that he is il would lie natuial t.,r The Tim. - to lavo: i.-s 
nomination. .So favoring him It would also be n.nni.d 101 Tli. 
"imes to set him up In the public mind as .-, uaihi ma to Wall 
street. And that, ladles and gentlemen, is exactly wi,.,t Th, Tim. s 
is doing. Armstrong's dispatch declared that Wall Sti.ei w.anls 
1 iiKhcs nominated, with Hoover as the vice pi > sidem i.,| candidate 

and is night. ned to death lor f.-ar Hoover m.iy Lad tl,. t,..ket. 
* * * -K 

TM-IAT, we submit, is poppycock. Wajl Siren is not an., id ,, 
Hoover  and we say it without attempting to ,ict,act 11.1111 b.s 

worth one whit. Hoover is loo experienced to I.e an .-xir. me ra-li- 
ciil. He Is likewise too sensitive to humanity to be a reactionary. 
H. understands thai the workingman prospers wh. n industry is 
busy, but that Hie human element in industry must not be crushed. 
It is possibly true that Wall Street would prefer someone who woul. 
take orders without ([uestion. hut lo'-'impljr  as The Times does- 
thai Hoover represents the radical and will be fought by Wall 
Street is lo play measly politics of the peanut variety. 

* * * * 
•\\JK are ardently in favor of Hoover's candidacy. Hut in order to 

promote il we certainly would not sloop to the practice of rep 
resenting him by intimation as a radical inimical 10 the country's 
money interests. 

. * * + * 
AS lor Hughes, it seems Impossible that lie will L-V, r be nominated. 
 "  He has been defeated once. He Is cold, aloof. fli.- public 
wants a few more heart-pulses in the White House than luive been 
1 lere for some years and than would be there if Hughes w, re lected. 
f Hoover fails of the nomination on the first lew ballot!-, i 'li.-irl.-y 

(iules Dawes, Hith I.owden's support, might be Hi, nan II noi 
a compromise candidate, may find himself stuld. nl\ I,.,,, me ,, r,a 

on, 1 figure. . 
* * * * 

QNK more thought on the Times' pi es, ntalion ,.i llumer as a 
popular candidate unacceptable lo Wall Sli.it. Th. Times ,-. 

close to the powers in the Republican party. It is .lust possible 
1 uit the l.os Angeles paper's subtle campaign lor the secretary oi 
commerce Is a reflection of a well-organi*. d plan ! > Republican 
leaders to nominate him. There is no douhl M-al a l.ugr number ,n 
powerful members of the national committee favor Hoover. Ki -oni
t ir standpoint of old time politics it would be a logical st.p loi 
t lem lo promote his candidacy by painting him as an enemy to 
money. Although we bate that brand of politics, the IIIOM- gives 
ua heart. Reading between the lines we. seem to disci i n th. first

1 ic Republican parlv. We trust that Hie eflorl will not fail 
* * * *

PKKSIDKNT vox HINDKNUURC; oi u. rmany i,as .i.eiai.-d n.ai
Germany did nol .start the war. And as one who has d.-lvud 

somewhai deeply of late into Jhe engaging lileialur. of war guilt, 
we add our humble HMirnony that the field muishal is ii K M. Dilr-

knotty ,|uestlon of who started the war A calm SIIIVM ,,| the 
irrefutable data at hand will convince the unprejudiced 'that the 
burden of guilt for II, e tataclysm rests with Serbia. Russia ;n>,l

in those hectic last I|:-.-H or 1'ilv rind fir-' .';   oi \. .-., rl' 
played a gum. of dllpl.cily uiipai.illeled 1.1 d.pl.ni.ai  -- . . . 
hand he urged Germany not to molilllze On II,. ei».t, ID s.eiriiv 

(Continued trom l'ag« One) ,

TURN EYES 
TO THIS 

ARJA
Fifty Leading Executives 

Will Study Local Plants 
on Friday

TO SEE SANTA FE PLAN

Columbia Steel and C. of C. 
Will be Hosts to Promi 

nent Men

The most piommcnt industrial 
executives ni' s.,uth. in r.-illlornla
-numbering almost fifty  will In 
spect Tonaii,-.- manufacturing 
plants ...id Mi.- Santa IVs indus-

p,.iaiion .ni.l Hi. c'li;, ml., r <.i Com- 

ns tli in.. si promising industrial 
,-. in. i ... 11,.- So.iiHand nn.l a de- 
su. mi Hi. pan i tin- Southland's 
1,-ailing i'artor> duets in study the 
K , oiin, I hri.- .-.i ni>-t lian.l.

! Tli,- in., lint «.,s anallgc.l by J.

!...!. ,11011 sal.:- IM..II.I;-. I-. C:iM 1 .. 

. II- ,1- . -,, ii la, v .,: : M Torranco

; Ci'.-l.,].. , o! i', .111111,  .-.- ..11,1 It. D. 

i S.illgM.-, 111., nag, : ..! Ill, IIHlllSlrial

... |...i iiu, r.i   : II,. 1..- \ngclcs

i Ti,,. veiling H..I.I-MI..I - x, , utivps 
| wdl ,HII, h .,  l:,.nes- ! ', in.-roft 

, .'  ..! noon ;.'i. ' w :i I 1., i: ii.spect 
Hi. i '..1111111. la .-'  . 1 i '., r|. o ration's 
mills. II.. I'.i.-il; l-.'l.-. in, shops. 

  i!,. I'tiioii T.«.i i'..'i,p.,ny's plant 
.in.l Hi, S.int., I-V imliistnal dis-

\,-,-..i, hut ... M, s ..ngs-t, r. who 
s.-nt oni tl,. niMi.o.ons :, - The trip,

dnsiiial. ,0111111. leial. banking and 
li.insiioilalion activities through- 
oiii Hi. l.os Angeles metropolitan 
an:/' will 1,.- on lian.l.

Trustees Asked 
to Allow Poles 

in City Streets
High Tension Wire Permit 

Sought; Board Proceeds 
Cautiously

Shall tin' Hoard of Trustees of 
Torrance permit the erection of 
power line pol. -H and high t.-nalon 
wires on residenee streets of the 
eity? Trnilltion. custom and prac- 
tiee say no. Industrial demands 
seem to say yes. The Hoard of 
Trustee*, required to answ, r the 
question is hard put to it. 

The Southern California Kdison 
Company lias Informally requested 
a permit for the stringing of a 
high tension line along Ponoma, 
Acaela and Domlngucx avenues in 
order to provide auxiliary power 
for Ih.- Columbia steel Corporation 
and the I'nion Tool Company CMty 
Knginecr Leonard presented the re- 
<iuest to the trustees Tuesday 
night. He" stated that the com-

of interference with telephone lines 
and that no rout, other than the 
one requested i? advisabl. . Tin 
trustees appeared unwilling l.j dc~ 
part from Torrancc practirt and

along city streets  at least until 
all alternatives have heen Itior- 
oiiKhly investigated. Tin- company 
li.-lleviH a conduit for the line
would lie too expensive s. vend 
of 111. trustees declared 1 lieniMclvea 
vehemently opposed to the (.'ranting 
of the permit The matter wa» 
aid' on Hie table pending Inves-

BETTER ENGLISH CLASS

The niKht s.-hool class in (limi 
tless English which alma to meet

Lett, . i;jij'ii.-'i ,  ",,**, .m. whether 
oral ... WI.IP.V.I. will mi el in Room 
rn? 1. 1 TO.-..H. i IM..-II l.oth Monday 
o,t Tl.ursiluv t-vciiillg at seven


